We previously reported that cell cultures of human proximal tubule (HPT) cells respond to ionic cadmium in a manner consistent with well-defined Cd -elicited responses reported for in vivo systems (1, 2) . However, one unique finding not previously noted in in vivo studies was that exposure to 0.5 pg/ml of Cd reduced transepithelial resistance (Jr) and increased fragmentation of tight junction sealing strands. These findings would be consistent with a disruption of the paracellular transport responsibilities of the proximal tubule cells. However, it was concluded, based on ultrastructural and electrical findings, that the changes in tight junction structure and function were but part of the general damage to the cell membrane 2+ elicited by Cd
The finding of altered tight junction structure after exposure to Cd has been confirmed recently by investigators using the immortal LLC-PK1 porcine cell line, which possesses many properties of proximal tubule cells (3, 4 
Materials and Methods
Cell Culture
Stock cultures of HPT cells used in ex3eri-mental protocols were grown in 75-cm Tflasks as described previously by this laboratory (6) . Briefly, the growth medium was a serum-free formulation consisting of a 1:1 mixture of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DME; Gibco, Grand Island, New York) and Ham's F-12 growth medium (Gibco) supplemented with selenium (5 ng/ml), insulin (5 pg/ml), transferrin (5 pg/ml), hydrocortisone (36 ng/ml), triiodothyronine (4 pg/ml), and epidermal growth factor (10 ng/ml (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Massachusetts), allowed them to reach confluency (6-7 days after subculture), and exposed the cultures to identical medium containing the various concentrations of cadmium by adding CdCl2. We fed the cells every 3 days. For the studies reported here, the confluent cells were treated with 0.5, 1.0, and 3.0 pg/ml cadmium, and cell viability, transepithelial electrical resistance, cAMP, Na+,K+-ATPase activity, and freeze-fracture morphology were determined at various times of exposure. The HPT cells used in the present study were isolated from a kidney determined to be inappropriate for transplant procedures. The donor kidney was from a 45-year-old female of Asian descent. We isolated 62 75-cm flasks of primary cells from this kidney (passage 1), having a culture life span of 14 passages at a 1:2 subculture ratio. Cells between passage 5 and 7 were used, and these were noted to retain features expected of cells derived from the proximal tubule (6-9).
Cell Vilability
The HPT cells were grown to confluency on 12-well plates (4.2 cm2 per well). We determined cell counts using the nuclear stain DAPI (4',6-diamino-2-phenylindole) and an automatic counting program executed on a Zeiss IBAS 2000 image analysis computer (1J). After exposing the confluent cells to CdCl2 at a given concentration (0.05, 0.10, 0.5, 1.0, 3.0, 5.0, 7.0 pg/ml) for a given time (1,4,7,10,13 and 16 (12) .
For freeze-fracture data analysis, we used the Zeiss IBAS image analysis system in conjunction with Zeiss-Kontron proprietary IBAS 1000 measuring software, a digitizing tablet, and a mouse. This software also performs standard statistical measurements including the mean, standard deviations, and Students' t-tests between two groups. The characteristics of tight junctions were quantified by tracing sealing strand images using the mouse and digitizing tablet and scaling the results to nanometers from a preset magnification factor or measured directly as angles. We measured the particular components of the junctional complexes using the following conventions. The strand length between points of intersection was measured by directly tracing the sealing strand with a mouse from the high magnification electron photomicrograph. The angle of intersection of strands was measured at each intersection, taking only the acute angle using a three-point apex intersection program parameter. In addition, reference cords were drawn perpendicular to the junction (and therefore parallel to the apical to basal axis of the cell). These reference cords were drawn at 0.50-pm intervals such that they were equally spaced across the entire junctional area. Along these reference cords, we counted the number of intersecting strands, producing the mean number of strands. The distance between adjacent strands was measured with a two-point distance program parameter. Finally, we measured the total apical to basal junctional width along the cord using the two-point distance program parameter.
Na+, K+-ATPase Determination
Confluent cultures of HPT cells were subcultured onto matrix-coated Millicell HA tissue culture inserts and fed fresh growth medium every 3 days. After confluency (3 days), the cells were exposed to 0.5, 1.0, and 3.0 pg/ml concentrations of CdCl2 and used for determining Na+,K+-ATPase after 4 days of exposure.
We determined the activity of Na+,K+-ATPase in the HPT cells using the methods of Johnson and co-workers (13) and Forbush (14) . All isolation procedures were performed at 40C. Seven days after subculture, we rinsed confluent cell monolayers twice with 5 mM Tris-EDTA, pH 7.5. The cells were scraped from the filter inserts and dounce homogenized (15 ml Pyrex Dounce homogenizer, Wheaton Scientific, Millville, New Jersey) using 15 strokes with a loose pestle, followed by 15 strokes with a tight pestle. We clarified the homogenate by centrifugation at 400g for 10 min, collected the supernatant, and centrifuged it at 33,000g for 45 min. The supernatant was discarded, and the resulting pellet was resuspended in 200 pl of homogenizing solution and protein concentration determined.
We determined the enzyme activity by measuring the liberation of inorganic phosphate from ATP. The assay solution consisted of 100 mM NaCl, 3 mM MgCI2, 5 mM NaN3, 0.5 mM EGTA, 136 mM Tris, and 0.02% deoxycholate, pH 8.0, to which was added either 25 mM KCl or 1 mM ouabain. The enzyme suspension, containing 30-40 pg/ml of protein, was incubated in assay solution in a total volume of 0.4 ml and preincubated for 1 hr at 37°C. The assay was initiated by adding 0.1 ml of Mg-ATP such that the final concentration of ATP was 5 mM. After incubation at 370C for 30 min, we terminated the reaction by adding 1 ml of solution consisting of ascorbic acid (3.0%), ammonium molybdate (0.5%), sodium dodecyl sulfate (3.0%), and HCI (0.SN) and incubated at 40C for 10 min. After incubation, 1.5 ml of a solution consisting of sodium citrate (2.0%), sodium arsenite (2.0%), and glacial acetic acid (2.0%) was added and incubated for 10 min at 370C. The assay tubes were cooled to room temperature and the absorbance determined at 705 nm using a Gilford 250 spectrophotometer. We determined inorganic phosphate (Pi) against standard phosphate solutions. 
..-medium every 3 days. After confluency (3 days), the cells were exposed to the three concentrations of CdCl2 and cells were used for determining cAMAP after 4 days of exposure. The determination of cAMP was performed as described previously (9) (Fig. 1) . Increasing (Fig. 2) . In contrast, exposure to 3.0 pg/ml of Cd for 4 days produced a greater than 50% reduction in the RT of the HPT cells (Fig. 2) . A further increase in Cd2+ concentration to 5.0 pg/ml elicited a reduction of RT to a background level (blank filter). Selective apical exposure of the HPT cells to Cd2+ for 4 days resulted in no significant decrease in RT for cells exposed to 0.5, 1.0, 3.0, and 5.0 pg/ml of Cd2+ (Fig. 2) . Selective basolateral exposure of the HPT cells to Cd2+ for 4 days had identical effects on the RT as simultaneous apical and basolateral exposure (Fig. 2) .
Freeze-Fracture Morphology
Junctional profiles including large areas of adjacent apical and basolateral membrane domains were obtained from each dosage group. The fracture techniques used produced replicas in which apical and basolateral P-face domains predominated. A qualitative assessment of the control fracture images revealed tight junction profiles that were generally composed of three sealing strands arranged in a beltlike array perpendicular to the apical to basal axis of the cell. The strands intersected at various points along their length or were joined by shorter interconnecting strands. The complexity of each junctional profile was largely uniform along the total length exposed by the fracture (Fig. 3) . Junctional profiles obtained from cells treated with Cd2+ revealed many well-formed junctions.
2+
Within each Cd -treated group there appeared some evidence of modifications in sealing strand numbers and arrangements. In cells treated with 3.0 pg/ml Cd2+, it was possible to observe areas of junction including 6 or more strands (up to 16 strands) adjacent to the single-strand areas. In addition, the intersecting networks of strands appeared to be more widely spaced, incorporating a larger total junctional area (Fig. 3) . Occasional profiles of isolated single strands as well as isolated patches of intersecting strands were observed in the basolateral membrane domain (Fig. 3) .
To substantiate these qualitative observations, we assessed a number of parameters quantitatively ( v ; Z f . . . ' ' s s , , o s -: . f -S c ; . The activity of Na+,K+-ATPase was determined on the HPT cells exposed apically and basolaterally to 0.5, 1.0, and 3.0 pg/ml of Cd2+ for 4 days. There were no significant Cd2+-induced changes in activity at any of the three concentrations tested (Fig.  4) . The ability of the cells to increase cAMP as a result of forskolin treatment was also determined on HPT cells treated as described above. The results demonstrated that Cd2+ treatment had no effect on the ability of the cells to respond to forskolin stimulation through an increase in cAMP content (the ratio of unstimulated to stimulated cAMP levels) (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
Our initial studies were aimed at determining whether HPT cells could serve as a model for Cd2+-induced nephrotoxicity.
These studies (1, 2) confirmed that Cd2+-initiated changes in human proximal tubule cell cultures mimicked those observed and reported in earlier in vivo systems. Furthermore, the in vitro model system allowed for more comprehensive studies of functional and structural events without organ or multisystem influences found in vivo. These studies showed that decreases in RT were detectable upon exposure to micromolar concentrations of ionic 2+ Cd . Caution was used in coupling the resistance data to structural alterations in the tight junction morphology because the alterations were limited to the observation of minimal fragmentation of sealing strands.
Reports by other investigators using LLC-PK1 cells (3, 8) and Sertoli cells (5) demonstrated similar reductions in RT as a consequence of Cd2+ exposure. These findings indicate that the Cd2+-induced reduction in RT is a repeatable finding, even though the growth media, times, and concentrations of exposure, species, and organ system are different. The tight junction sealing strands are believed to be the structural component underlying RT. Although previous investigations studied parameters related to junctional integrity such as the cytoskeletal actin arrangement, dome formation, and E-cadherin localization, the analyses of actual changes in tight junction structure proper were limited to the use of routine, thin-section transmission electron microscopy. Such an analysis is limited due to the nature of the thin section specimen. Furthermore, the transmission electron micrographs were derived from cells growing on an impermeable surface, whereas Cd2+-induced alterations in RT were derived from cultures grown on permeable supports. It is possible that the structural and functional data for a single Cd2+ dose cannot be directly coupled when the data Although the exact composition of IMPs is unknown, they are thought to represent the macromolecular complexes of the cell membrane. For example, there is good evidence that one IMP-associated protein is Na+,K+-ATPase (18) . Na+,K+-ATPase is found in both apical and basolateral cell epithelial cell membranes before tight junction formation. Epithelial cells undergo polarization or repolarization by segregation of membrane proteins to specific domains. It is suggested that after tight junction formation, the apically located Na+,K+-ATPase is degraded or removed by apical membrane turnover (18) (19, 20) .
Although no redistribution of IMPs was found as a result of Cd2+ exposure, the highest dosage of Cd'+ exposure did result in a significant increase in the apical IMP density. This is important information, as a primary goal of this study was to determine whether disruptions of tight junctions are simply one aspect of general damage to the cell membrane or a specific event. The increased density of IMPs in the apical membrane provides a general measure of apical membrane structure and could result from a variety of alterations in membrane trafficking, protein degradation, or disaggregation of apical structures. Furthermore, it has been previously shown in these cells that apical microvilli are altered as a function of Cd+ exposure (1, 2) . This, coupled with the current demonstration of an alteration in apical membrane IMP density and subtle differences in tight junction structure, provides evidence that the alteration in RT is but one of a spectrum of membrane alterations elicited by Cd2+ exposure.
The finding that the reduction in R and alterations in membrane structure were mediated through selective basolateral exposure to Cd2+ was unexpected. However, basolateral sensitivity has been reported for overt cell toxicity by another research group when cultured LLC-PKI cells were exposed f-2+ 1.)\ IL to Cd+ (21) . The findings are surpri2sing because one would expect the added Cd2+ to quickly penetrate the cellular junctions and redistribute rapidly to both the apical and basolateral solutions bathing the cell membrane. In fact, it was found in the LLC-PK1 study (21) (23) . The possibility of differences in induction as a result of selective apical or basolateral exposure is under current investigation.
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